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INSIGHTS from the SEDRA 
Insights from the Sedra is a project of the Scholar’s Kollel of Great Neck. It aims to provide several questions 
and answers about the Sedra, culled from various commentaries, including the following: Baal Haturim, 
Darash Moshe, Vedibarta Bam by Rabbi Moshe Bogomilsky, Torah Treasures by Dov Furer, Wellsprings of 
Torah by Alexander Friedman, and Kol Dodi by Rabbi Dovid Feinstein, Great Torah Lights by Rabbi Yitzchak 
Meir Goodman, Something To Say by Rabbi Dovid Goldwasser, The Vilna Gaon, Growth Through Torah by 
Zelig Pliskin and The Call of the Torah.   

 ונח מצא חן בעיני ה' 

 “Noach found favor in the eyes of Hashem…” (6:8) 

 The name that Hashem used here is the name that represents midat harachamim. It was 
only through midat harachamim that Noach found favor in Hashem’s eyes, not midat hadin.   
                       (Alshich)  

 אלה תולדת נח נח איש צדיק תמים היה בדרתיו את האלקים התהלך נח 
“These are the offspring of Noach, Noach was a righteous man, perfect in his generations. Noach 
walked with G-d.” (6:9)    

 Why did the Torah write the name “Noach” three times in this verse, when once would 

seem to suffice? Perhaps we can suggest the following: Every individual has three different facets: 

the one that he chooses to show the world, the one he chooses to show Hashem, and – the true 

self as it exists on its deepest level. The Torah here testifies that Noach was consistent, serving 

Hashem with all three facets, and truly was righteous and “straight” with Hashem.                                      

               (Rabbi Nison Alpert) 

 Noach is referred to as a complete tzaddik. The name Noach means that his “noach 

l’makom v’noach l’briyot,” pleasing to Hashem and pleasing to people. How does one reach this 

level? When one follows the will of Hashem with noach, peace and tranquility.           (Od Yosef Chai) 

 ותמלא הארץ חמס...כי  הש חית כל בשר את דרכו על  הארץ

“And behold it had become corrupted…for all flesh had corrupted its way on earth…” (6:11-12) 

The word “hishchit” implies not only ethical corruption, but natural as well. All creatures 

had overreached themselves. Certain processes developed that changed the nature of animal and 

man. They began to reach for someone else’s goods, to strip others of their rightful possessions. 

“Chamas” is the universal act of interfering with someone else’s rights and prerogatives, usurping 

something that is not one’s own, the act of overreaching oneself and reaching out to the non-self. 

Theft is a specific case of “chamas,” in which concrete goods are taken away from their rightful 

owner.                    (The Emergence of Ethical Man, pg. 33) 

 ואני הנני מביא את  המבול 

 “And behold, I am bringing the flood…” (6:17) 

 When Moshe was confronted with G-d’s threat to destroy Israel and instead replace them 

with his progeny, Moshe rejected the offer, asking G-d to erase his name from the Torah if Her were 



 

to follow through on this threat (Shemot 32:10, 33:32). In contrast, when confronted with G-d’s 

decision to destroy the world. Noach did not pray on behalf of his contemporaries.    (Moriah, 1973) 

 ואלה תולדות בני נח 
 “These are the descendants of Noach…” (10:1) 

 This genealogical table is further proof of the creation of the world. The Rambam 

demonstrates that Avraham knew Noach (he was fifty-eight years old when Noach died) and 

Noach’s father Lemech was fifty-six years of age at Adam’s death (Guide to the Perplexed 3:50). 

Thus, there was a rather short “chain of tradition” from creation to the time of the patriarchs. And 

when they proclaimed that truth about creation by G-d they could count on ear-witnesses to 

confirm their words. Avraham was the fourth link in the unbroken chain of tradition beginning from 

Adam. Moreover, Yitzchak and Yaakov both knew Shem, Noach’s son. He taught them the Divine 

laws; Yaakov was fifty years old when Shem died. It was Yaakov who transmitted all the great truths 

learned from this witness of the Flood to his generation which went down to Egypt, and to Pharaoh 

and his servants.  

 “And so, those who received these truths could easily verify them, because one cannot lie 

about facts that go back only four or five generations.” This was one of the arguments which 

Ramban used in Barcelona in 1263, during his debates with the apostate Dominican friar Pablo 

before James I, king of Spain and Aragon.                 (R’ Munk) 

 מכל אשר ב חרבה מתו 

“Of all that was on dry land died…” (7:22) 

QUESTION: Despite the fact that the flood waters were boiling (Sanhedrin 108b), the fish did 

not die (Zevachim 113b). For what merit did Hashem keep the fish alive miraculously? 

ANSWER: The fish were the first living creatures Hashem created. They were created on the 

fifth day of creation, even before the birds, who were created on the same day – and certainly 

before animals and man, who were created on the sixth day. In consideration of this quality, they 

were not destroyed. This, incidentally, may also be a reason for our custom to begin our Shabbat 

meals with fish before we eat meat, for fish was created before fowl and animals. Furthermore, the 

Hebrew word for fish is “dag”, which is the numerical value of 7. It is thus an appropriate food for 

Shabbat – the 7th day of creation.                 (Vedebarta Bam)  
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